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The transformation of uninucleate amoebae of Physarum polycephalum into multinucleate plasmodia is under the control of a multiallelic mating-type locus, matA. Plasmodium formation usually occurs only when amoebal fusion brings together two different matA alleles within a single cell; such plasmodium formation is termed crossing. Mutations (gadA) in the matA locus permit haploid amoebae to self, that is to form plasmodia in clonal cultures without amoebal fusion. By constructing diploid amoebae heterozygous for gadA alleles, it was shown that the mutant alleles gadA.5 and gadAl1 I were each dominant to gadA+. Non-selfing revertants of gadA mutants may be generated as a result of further mutations (npf) within the matA locus. Sixty-one revertants of this type were studied, derived from three matA3 gadA mutants. Some revertants were able to cross with a matA3 gadA+ tester strain. These 'class I' revertants failed to cross with one another or with similar revertants of two matA2 gadA mutants; they appear all to lack a single gene function (npfC+) that is necessary in plasmodium development. Other revertants failed to cross with the matA3 gadA+ tester. These 'class 11' revertants also failed to cross with one another, but showed several different patterns of crossing when mixed with other strains. The behaviour of some of the class I1 revertants suggests that they lack a further gene function (npfB+) necessary in plasmodium development. The gadA mutations may affect a cisacting regulator of npfB+.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The mating-type system of Physarum polycephalum comprises three multiallelic incompatibility loci (Dee, 1966; Youngman et al., 1979; Kawano et al., 1987) . Together, these unlinked loci regulate the transformation of uninucleate, microscopic amoebae into macroscopic, syncytial plasmodia. This transformation of one vegetative cell type into another involves substantial changes in both cellular organization and gene expression (reviewed by Anderson et al., 1986a; Dee, 1987) . During sexual development (crossing) pairs of haploid amoebae fuse to form diploid zygotes, which then grow and develop into diploid plasmodia by going through successive mitotic nuclear division cycles in the absence of cell division. Two of the incompatibility loci, matB and matC, act by influencing the probability that pairs of amoebae will fuse (Shinnick et al., 1978; Youngman et al., 1981 ; Anderson & Youngman, 1985) . The third locus, matA, seems to have no influence on the probability of amoebal fusion, but affects the events that follow. As shown below, matA may be regarded as a cell-type switch that determines whether an amoeba will continue to express amoebal characteristics or will enter the pathway of plasmodia1 development.
Although the life cycle normally alternates between haploid amoebae and diploid plasmodia, it is possible to isolate both amoebae that are diploid and plasmodia that are haploid. Diploid amoebae that are heterozygous for matA show a strong tendency to develop into diploid plasmodia (Adler & Holt, 1975 ; Youngman, 1979) , whereas matA-homozygous amoebae grow and divide without losing their amoebal properties (Adler & Holt, 1 9 7 4~; Youngman et al., 0001-5125 0 1989 SGM 198 1) . The formation of a plasmodium thus seems usually to depend upon the presence in a cell of unlike alleles of matA. Nevertheless, clonal cultures of haploid amoebae may give rise to haploid plasmodia by a process termed 'selfing', which sometimes occurs as a rare, spontaneous event in the absence of any detectable mutation, but which may also result from mutations of two types (Adler & Holt, 1975 , 1977 Adler et al., 1975; Truitt et al., 1982) . These mutations, designated gad (greater asexual differentiation) or alc (amoeba-less life cycle), allow haploid amoebae to self at high frequency. All but one of 29 gad mutations showed an absence of recombination with matA when small numbers of progeny were tested (typically 20-60; Adler & Holt, 1977; Gorman et al., 1979) . Shinnick et al. (1983) subjected eleven of the matA-linked mutations to more detailed analysis and again found no evidence of recombination between matA and eight of the mutations; it was concluded that each of these mutations lay within about 0.2 cM of matA. Three further gad mutations appeared to recombine with matA, two of them lying as far as 4 cM and 12 cM from matA, but subsequent re-analysis suggested that these, too, might have occurred within the matA locus (Anderson & Hutchins, 1986) . The matAinseparable class of mutations has been designated gadA (Anderson & Hutchins, 1986) .
Selfing by gadA mutants is inhibited at temperatures close to the maximum for vegetative amoeba1 growth. Using such temperatures to inhibit selfing, it has been shown that gadA mutants retain the ability to cross with non-mutant strains. The mutants usually show the same mating specificities in these crosses as their parents, crossing only with strains carrying nonparental matA alleles (Adler & Holt, 1977; Gorman et al., 1979; Honey e? al., 1981) . Thus a part of the matA locus in these mutants presumably remains unaltered. Strains carrying gadA mutations may also cross with one another at elevated temperatures, and again appear to retain parental matA specificities (Adler & Holt, 1977; Shinnick et al., 1983) . If selfing is suppressed by an unlinked mutation, it becomes possible to cross gadA amoebae with other strains at lower temperatures, and in this case crossing can occur with strains that share the same parental matA allele. For example, crosses of the type matA3 gadA x matA3 gadA+ were successfully carried out by Shinnick et al. (1983) , suggesting that gadA mutations might be dominant.
By isolating non-selfing revertants of gadA mutants, numerous mutations have been identified that block selfing (Anderson & Dee, 1977; Davidow & Holt, 1977; Honey et al., 1979 Honey et al., , 1982 . Most of these npf(no plasmodium formation) mutations map at the matA locus. Two patterns of behaviour were found among revertants that carried matAassociated npfmutations. Some revertants seemed to resemble gadA+ strains of parental matA specificity, and thus might have resulted from back mutation of the gadA lesions. Other revertants had acquired the ability to cross with non-mutant strains carrying parental matA alleles ; these revertants thus appeared to express new mating specificities.
The very close association of gadA and npfmutations with the matA locus suggests that the study of such mutations may give insights into the way in which plasmodium development is regulated by matA. Some speculations on the mechanism of matA action have already been based upon such studies (Honey etal., 1979; Shinnick et al., 1983) . Firm conclusions will probably depend both upon molecular analysis involving mutant strains, and upon further characterization of the mutants through conventional techniques. Encouraging progress on development of the necessary molecular methods has recently been reported (McCurrach et al., 1988) . The aim of the present work was to provide a more complete description of the effects of gadA and npf mutations upon plasmodium development.
M E T H O D S
Loci. Genetic nomenclature follows the recommendations of Anderson et al. (19866) . marA : mating-type locus affecting zygote differentiation (Dee, 1966; Youngman et al., 1979 Youngman et al., , 1981 . There are at least thirteen matA alleles (Collins, 1975; Collins & Tang, 1977) . Heterozygosity involving any two of these alleles is normally essential for plasmodium formation to occur. matB, matC: mating-type loci affecting the frequency of zygote formation (Dee, 1978; Shinnick et al., 1978; Youngman et al., 1979 Youngman et al., , 1981 Kawano et al., 1987) . There are at least thirteen matB alleles (Kirouac-Brunet et af., 1981) and at least three matC alleles. Plasmodium formation in matB-heteroallelic crosses is much more rapid and extensive than in matB-homoallelic crosses. Under the conditions used in the present work, matC alleles had little effect on crossing (Kawano et al., 1987) and matC genotypes were therefore ignored. gadA : greater asexual differentiation (Adler & Holt, 1977; Anderson & Hutchins, 1986) . Mutant alleles allow haploid amoebae to develop into haploid plasmodia without mating. The putative mutant allele gadAh (Anderson, 1979) originated in the natural selfing isolate 'Colonia' (Wheals, 1970) ; it is assumed that this isolate arose when a matA2 amoeba mutated spontaneously.
fusA, fusC: plasmodia1 fusion compatibility loci (Poulter & Dee, 1968; Adler & Holt, 19746) . Somatic fusion between plasmodia occurs only if they are phenotypically identical. Alleles fusA1 and.fusA2 are codominant; fusC2 is dominant to fusCI. Heteroallelism or homoallelism for the fus loci has no effect on amoebal mating compatibility.
whiA: recessive mutant allele whiAl causes plasmodia to be white instead of yellow (Anderson, 1977) .
Strains. All strains were largely isogenic with the Colonia isolate (Adler & Holt, 19746; Cooke & Dee, 1975) . Principal amoebal strains are shown in Table 1 . RA376 was a subline of CH495, a gad mutant isolated by P. N. Adler (see Adler & Holt, 1977) . Although the mutation carried by CH495 had been reported to lie approximately 12 cM from matA (Shinnick & Holt, 1977; Shinnick et al., 1983) , the mutation carried by RA376 was tightly linked to matA (Anderson & Hutchins, 1986) . RA473 was agad mutant isolated from LU911 by G. Hutchins and R. W. Anderson (unpublished) . The gadAI 7 mutation carried by RA473 showed no recombination with gadAh ; the maximum distance between gadA17 and gadAh was estimated as 3 cM (95% confidence limit).
R . W . A N D E R S O N A N D O T H E R S
Media. LB broth: 5 g Difco Yeast Extract, 10 g Difco Bacto Tryptone, 5 g NaCl, 40 mg NaOH, H 2 0 to 1 litre. LIA (liver infusion agar): see Dee & Anderson (1984) Cultural conditions. Amoebae were cultured at 29.5 "C on E. cofi growing on LIA or, more usually, SM-1 plates, Each strain was subcultured by streaking amoebae, using a sharp-pointed toothpick, across a plate over which had been spread 0.1 ml of a dense, exponential-phase culture of E. cofigrown in LB broth at 37 "C. Encysted amoebae on SM-1 or LIA plates were stored for up to 2 months at 4 "C. For longer periods, amoebae were maintained as desiccated cysts on silica gel granules; the method was essentially as described by Anderson et af. (1983) , but used Oxoid horse serum (SR35) instead of spray-dried skimmed milk. Plasmodia were cultured at 26 "Con MEA plates, and were subcultured by transferring small blocks of agar from areas of plasmodial growth on to fresh plates. To induce sporulation, filter paper (Whatman no. 1) was placed on the surface of a MEA plate before addition of the plasmodial inoculum. When the filter paper had been covered by plasmodial growth, the paper was transferred to a Petri dish containing 1.504 (w/v) agar, and the plasmodium was subjected to an alternating cycle Of 4 h light, 8 h dark, illumination coming from an 18 W white fluorescent tube 17 cm above the plate. Sporulation usually occurred within 2-3 d. Sporangia were transferred to Rijou bottles which were placed, with loosened caps, in a dry atmosphere over silica gel. After one week, the caps were tightened and the sporangia were stored at room temperature. To obtain amoebal progeny, a spore suspension was first obtained by soaking a piece of sporangium approximately 1 mm in diameter for 0.5 h in 2 ml PB, then gently dissociating the spores with a hand-operated Teflon-in-glass homogenizer. Dilutions of the spore su:spension in PB were plated on SM-1 or LIA with E. coli. The plates were incubated at 26 "C for 24-48 h to allow germination, then at 29.5 "C until visible colonies had formed. Amoeba1 progeny clones were purified by streaking on SM-1 or LIA ; cells from a single colony on each streak plate were sampled with a sharp-pointed toothpick and stabbed, nine strains per 9 cm diameter Petri dish, into SM-1 or LIA which had been prespread with a lawn of E. coli.
Crossing tests. A block of agar was cut from an amoebal culture and placed in a test tube with approximately 1 ml CB per 50 mmz of culture. The tube was vortexed to produce a suspension of amoebal density approximately 2 x 10' cells ml-I . Drops of 10 pI were inoculated onto SM-2 agar and allowed to spread to form spots of diameter approximately 5 mm; usually 9 or 16 such spots were inoculated onto each 9 cm diameter Petri dish. Before the liquid was absorbed, amoebae of a second strain were inoculated into the centre of each spot by stabbing with a sharp-pointed toothpick. The cultures were incubated at 21 "C or 29.5 "C and scored daily for the presence of plasmodia. Crossing tests carried out in this way gave reproducible results, irrespective of which strain was inoculated in suspension and which stabbed. Cultures in which plasmodia formed were cut from the plate and transferred to MEA. Plasmodia1 fusion tests to scorefusA were carried out essentially as described by Anderson & Dee (1977) .
Se&ng spot tests. These tests were identical to crossing tests except that only a single strain was inoculated; amoebae were stabbed into drops of CB. The gadA mutants formed numerous plasmodia within 4-5 d at 21 "C, but revertants continued to proliferate as amoebae. Strain:; were classified as non-selfing if they grew to fill the culture without forming any plasmodia, or occasionally formed a few plasmodia after 7-10 d.
Isolation of gadA/gadA+ zygotes. Putative zygotes were isolated essentially as described by Anderson & Youngman (1985) for the isolation of selfing diploid amoebae. Progeny of plasmodia derived from the putative zygotes were classified as follows. Selfing tests were carried out as described above. Selfing progeny were classified as gadA, and non-selfing progeny as gadA+. P!asmodia derived from selfing of the gadA progeny were scored for colour and fusion phenotype; since fusion occurs only between plasmodia of identical fusion phenotype, the genotypes of the progeny could be deduced from tests against plasmodia of known phenotypes FusAl FusC1, FusA 1 FusC2, FusA2 FusCl and FusA2 FusC2.
Isolation of non-selfing reoertants. RA376 or RA473 amoebae were spread, lo5 per plate, on LIA containing 0.025 "/' d caffeine. The cultures were incubated for 48 h ;it 29.5 "C, then irradiated for 10 s at 30 cm from a mercury vapour lamp (T/M5/369E, Thermal Syndicate), and reincubated for a further 48 h. The cells were harvested in distilled water or PB and used to inoculate enrichment cultures as described by Davidow & Holt (1977) . Cells from each mutagenized culture were used for only a single enrichment culture, and no more than one revertant was derived from each culture. Since growth occurred during the 48 h post-mutagenic incubation, the lo5 cells used to inoculate each enrichment culture represented approximately 2 x lo4 survivors of irradiation. Following purification, a selfing spot test was carried out on each putative revertant as described above. Strains selected for analysis were those that grew to fill the culture without forming plasmodia. Construction qfderiautiw strains. Non-selfing revertants of CH479, RA376 and RA473 (all matB3fusAZ) were crossed with suitable matB2 f k A Z strains. Class I revertants were crossed with RA267 (rnatA3 gadA+ npf+), and class I1 revertants with RA272, CH938 (both matA4gadA+ npf+) or RA381 (matA3gadAS npJE894); matA3, gadA5 and n~f E 8 9 4
were known to be tightly linked . The plasmodia were confirmed to be crossed by their hybrid, FusA 1 /FusA2 fusion phenotype. Approximately 50 progeny of each cross were classified for selfing in spot tests at 21 "C (see above). Non-selfing progeny were then tested as follows at 21 jC to identify strains that carried the matA region from the revertant. Class I progeny of crosses with RA267 were identified by their ability to cross with mafA3gadA+ npf+ testers; class I1 progeny of crosses with RA272 and CH938 were identified by their ability to cross with matA4 gadA+ npf+ testers; and class I1 progeny of crosses with RA381 were identified by their ability to cross with mafA3 gudA5 npfi894 testers. In each case a pair of tester strains was used, one matB2, the other mutB3.fusA2. Comparison of the rate and extent of plasmodium formation with these two testers allowed matB to be scored. Among the matB2 progeny, strains carrying the,fusAf allele were identified by fusion tests of the plasmodia formed in crosses with the matB3 tester; fusion with afusA Z/fitsA2 tester plasmodium indicated that the progeny strain carried fusA I .
R E S U L T S A N D DISCUSSION
Dominance oj gad mutations Shinnick et ul. (1983) had shown that gad strains carrying an unlinked, recessive suppressor of selfing could cross with non-mutant strains carrying parental matA alleles. These crosses are exemplified by the mixture matA3 gadA.5 npfFl x matA3 gadA+ npj"
where npfFZ is the recessive suppressor mutation. Crossing in this mixture had been accounted for by the hypothesis that gadA.5 was dominant or semi-dominant; thus gadA.5 could be expressed in zygotes to promote their development into plasmodia. Since the mode of action of the suppressor mutations was unknown, however, a necessary test of this hypothesis was to determine whether zygotes would still form plasmodia in the absence of a suppressor. A further study was therefore carried out using the mutations gadA.5 and gadAlI1. If these mutant alleles were dominant togudA+, zygotes of the genotype matA3 gudA npf'+/matA3 gadA+ npj+ would be able to develop into plasmodia under conditions that were permissive for selfing of haploid amoebae carrying the same gadA mutations.
The zygotes were constructed by combining amoebae of strains RA560 (gadA.5) and RA561 (gadAII2) with matA3gadA+ amoebae in mixtures of the type mutA3 gadA matBx whiAZ x matA3 gudA+ matBy whit where matBx and mutBy represent different alleles of matB, one of the mating factors regulating zygote formation, and whiAl is a recessive colour mutation which substitutes white for the yellow pigmentation normally characteristic of plasmodia. The mixtures were initially incubated at 29-5 "C; this temperature inhibits selfing of gadA amoebae but allows fusion and zygote formation between amoebae carrying different alleles of nzatB. Under the conditions used, zygotes were expected to form to the extent of approximately 1 % of cells in each mixture. To identify these rare zygotes, the cultures were harvested and the cells were plated at low density under conditions in which both haploid amoebae and diploid zygotes would be able to proliferate and form isolated colonies. These plates were incubated at 21 "C, a temperature at which colonies of haploid gadA amoebae would self. Thus, if the gudA mutations were dominant, colonies derived from gadA whiA/gudA+ whiA+ zygotes would also form plasmodia, which would be identifiable by their yellow colour. Out of 400 colonies scored for each mixture, most either resembled the gudA parent in that they selfed to form white plasmodia, or, like the gadA+ parent, they failed to self. Three colonies, one from the gadA.5 mixture and two from the gadAZ1Z mixture, showed the behaviour expected of zygotes if the gadA mutations were dominant.
Amoebae were recovered from these putative diploid colonies and recloned. Selfing again occurred at 21 "C to yield yellow plasmodia. Two plasmodia were induced to sporulate, one derived from each putative gadAZZ Z/gudA+ diploid, and fifty clones of amoeba1 progeny were derived from the spores of each plasmodium. Meiosis occurs during sporulation of diploid plasmodia and each haploid progeny clone represents a single product of meiosis. Analysis of both sets of progeny confirmed that they were derived from diploids of the expected heterozygous constitution (Table 2 shows the results for one diploid). Table 3 . Plaque diameter tests of haploid gadA amoebae and diploid gadAlgadA+ amoebae Amoebae were stabbed into E. coli lawns on SM-1 agar and incubated at 21 "C. Colonies were inspected daily using a stereomicroscope at 10 x magnification, and the colony diameters at which plasmodia first became visible were measured using a micrometer eyepiece. Each value is the mean f 95% confidence limits. The number of colonies tested is shown in parentheses. P is the probability for each diploid that the mean colony diameter was not significantly different from that of the relevant haploid (r tests).
Strain Mean colony diameter (mm)
RA561 ( To determine whether dominance of gadA.5 and gadAl I Z was complete, the selfing abilities of the diploid amoebal clones and the haploid gadA mutants were compared at 21 "C using the method of 'plaque diameter' testing (Shinnick & Holt, 1977) . This method depends upon an inverse relationship between the tendency of a strain to self and the mean colony diameter at which it forms visible plasmodia. The results were consistent with complete or nearly complete dominance of the gadA mutations. Colonies of each diploid strain formed plasmodia at a mean diameter similar to that of the corresponding haploid (Table 3) , although the mean colony diameter for one gadAI I I/gadA+ diploid was significantly greater at the 5 % level than that for RA561. The tendency of these diploids to form plasmodia was significantly less than that expected of matA-heterozygotes, which develop into plasmodia so readily that it was not feasible to subject them to plaque diameter tests (Youngman, 1979) .
Isolation of' non-seFng revertants from gad mutants Non-selfing revertants were isolated from two matA3-derived gadA mutants, RA376 (gadAl ZZ) and RA473 (gadAI 7). Reversion was induced by irradiating amoebae with ultraviolet light in the presence of caffeine to give survival in the range 10-20% (Haugli & Dove, 1972) . Mutagenized amoebae were then subjected to an enrichment procedure that was known to yield revertants in which the npfmutations had predominantly occurred close to matA (Davidow & Holt, 1977; . Out of 400 independent cultures of RA376 amoebae subjected to the enrichment procedure, 49 yielded non-selfing revertants. Forty cultures of RA473 yielded four independent revertants. Since no revertants were recovered from 74 control cultures in which unmutagenized amoebae were subjected to enrichment, it is likely that most of matA locus in P . polycephalum the revertants were induced by the mutagenic treatment. If all reversion events are assumed to have been induced in this way, the frequency of induced reversion may be estimated at roughly 5 x for each strain. The 53 newly isolated revertants were analysed as described in the following sections, together with a further eleven non-selfing revertants that had previously been isolated from CH479, a matA3 gadA5 strain (Anderson & Holt, 198 1) .
Preliminary classijication of revertants
The non-selfing revertants were classified according to their ability to cross at 21 "C with nonmutant strains in mixtures of the type rnatA3 gadA npf x rnatAx gadA+ npj+ where matAx represents rnatAI, rnatA2, rnatA3 or rnatA4 (Table 4 ). The strains in each mixture also carried different alleles of matB and fusA. Heteroallelism for matB was necessary for efficient amoeba1 fusion. The fusA gene controls somatic fusions between plasmodia, and was used to determine whether plasmodia forming in each mixture were the result of crossing or selfing ; plasmodia formed by rare selfing events expressed fusAI or fusA2, whereas crossing yielded fusAI/fusA2 hybrids.
Sixty-two of the 64 revertants crossed readily with the matAI, matA2 and matA4 strains; both the rate and the extent of plasmodium formation were indistinguishable from those of crosses between non-mutant strains. These 62 revertants were divided into two classes according to their ability to cross with the tester of parental matA specificity, that is matA3 (Table 4) . Class I revertants were defined as those able to cross with the parental matA tester at 21 "C, and class I1 revertants as those that failed to cross with the parental tester. In the case of the CH479 revertants, the results corresponded to a previous classification of these strains by tests carried out at 26 "C ; strains earlier designated npfE belonged to class I and strains designated npfD to class 11. Crosses at 21 "C between the class I revertants and the matA3 tester yielded plasmodia more slowly and in smaller numbers than crosses with matAl, matA2 or matA4.
Two of the revertants crossed poorly or not at all with all four tester strains. These class I11 revertants (Table 4) , together with one of the class I revertants, were subsequently found to carry npf mutations unlinked to matA. All three strains will be described fully elsewhere and are not considered further in this paper.
Mixtures of class I revertants with one another
The class I revertants were defined by their ability to cross with tester amoebae of parental matA type. Anderson (1979) suggested that such revertants might carry recessive mutations in a gene close to matA and gadA; this putative gene was designated npjC. If the gadA mutations were dominant, crossing with tester strains carrying a parental matA allele would then occur in mixtures of the type matAx gadA npfC x matAx gadA+ npf+ where matAx represents the same matA allele in both strains. If the class I revertants were indeed nRjC mutants, it would be expected fhat these strains lacking npfC+ function would be unable to cross with one another, even when they carried different alleles of matA. Unexpectedly, however, crossing occurred very readily when tested certain mixtures, including those that were assumed to be of the type rnatA2 gadAh npji? x mutA3 gadA5 npfC In accounting for these results, suggested an alternative hypothesis: that successive gadA and nRf mutations might occur in a single gene, matA, to generate new matA alleles of altered specificity. A crucial prediction of this hypothesis was that any one matA allele would be able to undergo modifications of several kinds to generate a variety of novel matA specificities.
To test the hypothesis that class I revertanis of CH479, RA376 and RA473 displayed a range of novel rnutA specificities, the revertants were tested against one another at 21 "C. It was not possible simply to mix the revertants in pairs, since the mixtures would have been homoallelic for matB andfirsA ; heteroallelism for both loci was necessary to ensure efficient amoebal fusion and to zllow hybrid plasmodia to be identified. Therefore derivative strains carrying the revertant rnatA locus in combination with different matB and jbsA alleles were obtained as recombinant progeny of crosses involving 21 of the class I revertants (see Methods). The 38 original revertants were mixed in all possible combinations with 21 matB2fbsAZ derivative strains. These tests included 344 unlike-gadA pairs of revertants and 223 like-gad4 pairs. None of the revertant pairs showed evidence of being crossing compatible. A few plasmodia appeared in many mixtures after 6-10 d, but most of these plasmodia did not exhibit hybrid fusAZlfusA2 fusion behaviour, and were presumably formed by occasional selfing of haploid amoebae. Fifteen plasmodia showed hybrid fusion behaviour and thus appeared to be the results of crossing. However, since progeny of the hybrid plasmodia invariably included about half that had regained the ability to self at high frequency, it appeared that these rare crosses occurred only as a result of further mutations converting npfalleles to npf+ (see Anderson, 1979) .
Twenty-one of the matA3-derived revertants were also tested against eleven class I revertants of two matA2-derived gadA mutants, CL and CH486. Ten of the matA2-derived strains either failed to form hybrid plasmodia in mixtures with the matA3-derived strains, or they formed only a few hybrids. Three of these rare hybrid plasmodia were allowed to sporulate, and analysis of the progeny indicated that crossing had occurred in each case as a result of further mutations from npj to npj'. All mixtures involving the remaining strain (CL6143, a revertant of CL) formed numerous hybrid plasmodia within 4 (1. The rate and extent of plasmodium formation in these mixtures were similar to those in non-mutant matA2 x matA3 crosses.
These results do not support the view that class I revertants express a range of novel matA specificities. With the exception of mixtures including CL6143, the class I revertants failed to cross with one another. The simplest interpretation is the one originally proposed by Anderson (1979) : that these revertants all lack the same gene function, npfC+, which is required during plasmodium formation but not during amoebal vegetative growth. Although it is now clear that the behaviour of CL6143 is exceptional, it was largely on the basis of crosses with this strain that rejected the hypothesis that class I revertants could be explained by mutations in npfC. Anderson (1979) had shown that CL6143 did not cross with other matA2-derived class I revertants, yet it crossed readily with all the matA3-derived class I strains in our present study. A possible explanation of the anomalous behaviour of CL6143 is suggested by our demonstration that the tendency to develop into plasmodia was lower in matA3 gadAlmntA3 gudA+ zygotes than in matA-heterozygotes. CL6 143 may show a partial loss of npfC+ function, leading to an incomplete developmental block that can be overcome in matAZlmatA3 zygotes.
Temperature sensitiuity of crosses involving class I reuertants
Crossing between strains carrying different matA alleles is not normally inhibited by incubation at temperatures that inhibit selfing of gadA mutants. However, Anderson (1979) noted that class I revertants of a matA2gadAh mutant repeatedly crossed with a matA2 tester strain at 26 "C, but repeatedly failed to cross with the same tester strain at 30°C. This temperature sensitivity suggested that crossing in such mixtures might depend upon an intact gadAh allele.
To determine whether the matA3-derived class 1 revertants showed similar evidence of the presence of intact gadA alleles, the tests of these revertants against matAl, matA2, matA3 and matA4 strains were repeated at 29.5 "C. All the class I revertants crossed with the matAI, matA2 and matA4 testers, and these crosses appeared indistinguishable in rate and extent from matAheteroallelic crosses between non-mutant strains. Plasmodia were visible roughly 1 d earlier than in the corresponding crosses at 21 "C. In contrast, the class I x matA3 crosses were temperature sensitive; revertants of RA376 and RA473 failed to cross with the matA3 tester, and revertants of CH479 formed plasmodia with this tester in greatly reduced numbers. The pattern of temperature sensitivity corresponded to that shown by the original gadA mutants; selfing of RA376 and RA473 amoebae was completely inhibited at 29.5 "C, while CH479 was able to self at reduced frequency. Thus these results suggest that the mutant gadA alleles were left intact by the npfC mutations that generated the class I revertants.
Mixtures involving class II revertants
In the preliminary tests against non-mutant strains (Table 4) , the behaviour of class I1 revertants resembled that of non-mutant strains of parental matA specificity. On the basis of similar results in earlier studies, it had been suggested that class I1 strains arose by back mutation ofgadA mutant alleles to gadA+ (Anderson, 1979; Honey et al., 1979) . Further crossing tests were carried out to determine whether these strains invariably behaved as expected of gadA+ revertants.
Class I1 revertants of CH479 and RA376 were tested against one another at 21 "C by mixing the 23 original revertants in all possible combinations with 16 matB2 fusA1 derivative strains (Table 5 A, B) . If the class I1 strains were gadA+ revertants, these tests would not be expected to yield crossed plasmodia, since the mixtures would all be of the type matA3 gadA+ x matA3 gadA+ The resuits were as predicted; only three out of 232 combinations of different revertants gave rise to hybrid plasmodia, and roughly half the progeny of each of these rare plasmodia were shown to have acquired the ability to self at high frequency.
The 16 derivative strains were also tested against three rnatA2-derived class I1 revertants (Table 5 C, D) . If all the class I1 strains arose by reversion of gadA mutations to gadA+, each of these tests would bring together matA2 gadA+ and matA3 gadA+ amoebae, which would be expected to cross to yield numerous hybrid plasmodia within 4 d . Only ten of the mixtures showed this predicted behaviour; of the remaining mixtures, 24 formed plasmodia in smaller numbers than predicted, and 14 failed to yield any hybrid plasmodia at all. The revertants of RA376 showed three distinct patterns of crossing, and were assigned to sub-classes IIa, IIb and IIc. Revertants of CH479 showed the same crossing pattern as the class IIa strains. The single strain comprising class IIb was the only one to behave entirely as predicted.
The same 16 class I1 revertants of RA376 and CH479 were tested against all 38 of the matA3-derived class I revertants (Table 5 E-G). The prediction in this case was that gadA+ revertants of CH479 and RA376 would cross with the class I strains to form a few hybrid plasmodia within 5 d. All the class I1 revertants of CH479 showed the predicted behaviour, as did the class IIa revertants of RA376; but class IIb and IIc revertants failed to form plasmodia in some com binations.
A final set of tests combined the 16 class I1 revertants with 1 1 matA2-derived class I revertants (Table 5 H, I ). In this case, gadA+ revertants of CH479 and RA376 were expected to cross to form numerous hybrid plasmodia within 4 d. This prediction was fulfilled by all tests except those containing class IIc strains. These various tests showed that the class I1 revertants formed a rather heterogeneous group. It seemed unlikely that the class IIb and IIc strains were gadA+ revertants, since they failed to show the predicted crossing behaviour with class I revertants. It remained possible that reversion to gadA+ might account for some of the other class I1 revertants, although the crossing incompatibility of putative matA2 x matA3 mixtures in Table 5 (D) showed that the class I1 and IIa revertants of CH486, CH479 and RA376 could not all be gadA+ revertants. The inability of these revertants to cross with one another may suggest, instead, that they all carry mutations in another gene, which will be referred to as npfB (see Anderson & Dee, 1977) . The function of this gene would be distinct from that of npfC, since the npJB and npfC mutants always crossed with one another.
R . W . A N D E R S O N A N D O T H E R S

Mapping of class I and class II mutations
The crosses carried out to generate derivative strains of the revertants were also analysed to give data on gadA, npf recombination frequencies. Approximately 50 amoeba1 progeny from each cross were tested for their ability to self in 'spot tests' at 21 "C (see Methods). The only haploid progeny expected to self were recombinants of the genotype gadA npf+ (for detailed discussion, see Davidow & Holt, 1977) . Since only one of the two recombinant classes was identifiable in this way, the gadA, npf recombination frequency was obtained by doubling the frequency of selfing recombinants. A complicating factor was the possibility that a few selfing progeny would not be haploid recombinants, but heterozygous diploids (Adler & Holt, 1975; . Plasmodia formed by selfing progeny were therefore allowed to matA locus in P . polycephalum 1357 * Where no recombinants were detected, the maximum recombination frequency is given (95 % confidence limit).
sporulate, and amoeba1 clones derived from the spores were tested for selfing; only in the case of haploid selfing strains would the ability to self be transmitted to all progeny in the next generat ion. In 34 of the 35 analyses, no gadA npf+ recombinants were detected, although 11 crosses each yielded a few presumed diploids. Two selfing progeny with the properties of gad-4 npf+ recombinants were detected among 50 progeny of a cross involving NPFlO2, a revertant of RA376. This cross was repeated, but 200 additional progeny included none of recombinant type. Table 6 summarizes both our own recombination data and some data obtained earlier by Anderson & Holt (198 1) . It is evident that the class I and class I1 revertants carry lesions closely linked to gadA. No recombination was detected between gadA and any of the npfmutations carried by class I1 revertants, but the overall gadA, npfC recombination frequency was apparently 0.3 %. The occurrence of even this low frequency of gadA, npfC recombination must be open to some question, since the three gadA npfC+ recombinants upon which the calculation is based could conceivably have been generated by further mutations converting npfC alleles to npfC+.
The elements of the matA complex locus
The results presented here indicate that matA forms part of a complex locus, that is a cluster of two or more closely linked and related genes. At least one part of the complex (the 'matA gene') must be responsible for the different mating specificities of strains carrying alleles matA1, matA2, matA3, etc. Closely linked to this specificity factor(s) is the npfC gene; npfC+ function is required in both crossing and selfing. The gadA mutants and class I1 revertants appear to define further elements of the complex. A detailed recombinational analysis of the complex is hindered by the lack of flanking markers and the difficulty of scoring some classes of progeny. Nevertheless, the studies reported here support previous work in indicating that recombination between gadA and the npf mutations occurs either very rarely or not at all.
The relationship of the gadA mutations to the specificity region of the complex is uncertain. We have shown that zygotes from matA3gadA x matA3gadA+ mixtures resemble haploid matA3 gadA amoebae in their tendency to develop into plasmodia. This result indicates that the gadA mutations may be regarded as dominant, and tends to support the view that these mutations occur in a gene outside the specificity region of the matA locus. Nevertheless, we cannot exclude the possibility that the gadA mutations result from changes within the specificity region . Honey et al. (1979) proposed a model in which dominant gadA mutations arose through constitutive expression of a differentiation gene that was normally activated only in matAheterozygous cells, and whose activation led to plasmodium development. It was envisaged that some gadA mutations would inactivate a repressor of the differentiation gene, while others would be constitutive promoter mutations. Adler & Holt (1977) estimated that the frequency of gad mutants might be as high as however, the frequency of 'extreme' mutants, such as would presumably be generated by loss of the repressor, was only to 1 O -l o . The highest frequency of gad mutants derived from any strain by Gorman et al. (1979) was 6 x although it was considered that this might correspond to a true mutation frequency as low as 6 x 1O-Io. It is clear from these two studies that the frequency of gad mutants is lower than would be expected for loss-of-repressor mutations. Nevertheless, the idea that gadA mutations might occur in a cis-acting regulator of a differentiation gene remains an attractive one. In this case, as discussed by , at least two types of class I1 revertant would be expected. The first would result from mutations affecting the differentiation gene ; since the gene function would be indispensable in plasmodium development, these revertants would be unable to cross with one another, even when derived from gadA mutants of different parental matA specificity. This behaviour would correspond to that shown by the class I1 revertants that we have tentatively designated npfB. A second type of revertant would result from rare reversions of the gadA mutation; these strains would be able to cross with revertants of the first type, but only if the parental matA specificities of the gadA mutants were different. This behaviour would correspond to that shown by one of the matA2-derived revertants (see Table  5 C ) . Thus the available evidence appears consistent with the view that the gadA mutations may define a cis-acting regulator of npfB.
The major aim in this work must now be to employ molecular techniques to isolate the genes and gene products associated with the matA complex (see Anderson et al., 1986a) . Nevertheless, our conclusion that npjC and perhaps npfB mutants lack gene functions distinct from matA specificity leads to several predictions that are testable by conventional genetic methods.
